AGENDA

The THIRD Wednesday of the month

Location-> CE101 Oct 17, 2012 CAOT 12-12:30 CSIT 12:30-2 pm

1. Committee/Faculty/Staff report
   Technology Committee (Marcus & Manish)
   Achieving the Dream (Ashok Patil)
   AFT (Ken Taira)
   Academic Senate Update (Marcus & Anna)
   Computer Lab Report (Laurent Phung)

2. Curriculum Pedagogy Discussion/Reflection/SLO/SLO Assessment
   a) Comprehensive Program Review/Program Viability-due Oct 31
   b) SLO course addendum/Assessment report
   c) On-line Distant Learning (handbook in CE101)

3. Student Success Efforts
   a) Collecting Degree and Certificate Petition (fall 2012)
   b) Faculty Advisor (posted on division web site)
   c) Student Survey/Educational Plan conducted by each instructor -
      >draft attached using Google doc->Excel->database
   d) CSIT department open house- When ? Collaborate with the college?
   e) List of students in each discipline-Student worker to conduct
      certificate follow-up tasks

4. Professional Development Sharing

5. Division Matters:
   a) VTEA survey->www.laccd.edu/studentsurvey (student ID & PIN)
   b) Tenure Track Review (Marcus, Ashok, Anna & Lisa)
   c) Program Review-Resource Request
   d) Book Requisition Spring 13 due on Oct 31
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**COMPUTER SCIENCE AND APPLICATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Division Chair</strong></th>
<th>Anna Chiang</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division Vice Chair(s)</strong></td>
<td>Marcus Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty &amp; Staff</strong></td>
<td>Ashok Patil, Anna Chiang, Bill Williams, Barbara Slaughter, Clyde Titus, Diane Matsuno, Francisco Monzon, Ken Buckner, Ken Taira, Kabwe Chanda, Larry Wang, Laurent Phung, MaryJo Apigo, Marcus Butler, Manish Patel, Michael Stamper, Pat Morris, Ruby Kowaney, Steve Gonsosoki, Todd Matosoki, Yuen Yuen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Next Meeting:**